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A WISE LITTLE MOUSE.

'
1 ""mail

j:t fMflr motiio did from a hots
SKv9 fi'ip, then wnlly stola
3VUa to find a bite to eat;
A. Wit I dieeg would ba a treat
3SWI arilly Iiad ulie found a shelf
WvMfon Blie might feed hersolf,
"?-- n maidenly bIi.i said, "What's thatT
31 Mwznds like a great big Tom cat."
Aiud curs enough, 'Us sad to say,
Jtjo iJd Tom cat had come that way,
Stat uiousla very quickly hid
JSVhinJ a biff black kettle lid.

And oeath that cover she did stay
TttJ Thomas Cat had sono away;
Tjch, nrtrr eating, back she stole

V01 fill-- d and happy to the hole.

BSH STRINGER QUITE HANDY

Be Made In Few Minutes of Old
Piece of Wire Excellent Addi-

tion to Camp Kit.

Here Is a stringer that will do good
--KTork on your camping trip, says the
--American Boy. Get a piece of wire
wlich has been taken from a bale of

'ssxy and twist a hand-hol- on one end
.s in Fig:. 2. Tlio other end Is sharp-oMr- J

and must bo concealed In a cork
or i,5t of wood to avoid prodding the
aaiiis, Tho wlro of the size men-Jj3-

Is Intended for small pan fish.
Hi 'jow are out for larger fish use
a"3.v3er wire. Tho bending Is rather
Lnii3 to do unless the wlro is annealed.
XTiai moans softened or made more

mi mj,

A Flth Stringer.
..

wn&Srte. It Is accomplished by beating
alie nire to a cherry red and then
asaeUag as slowly as possible, by turn-fnrrjrt- te

Sre down a little at a time. Aa
arafcy ba readily seen, the stringer la
sfciso ased to carry the catch home. If
3co make one of them It will not taka
skit than a few minutes and It will
vtevw itself a worthy addition to your
'zxsip kit.
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. Clever Guesses.
Wlat goes all the way to Mllwau-"a- e

Jrpm New York without moving?
Tla railroad tracks.

Wbat 1b Uiat which works when It
TiliJis and playB when It works? A
jJiirdaln.

What will turn without moving?
MS.

fixy Is the letter "K" like flour?
TTou cannot make cake without It.

II there were flvo birds In a tree
ad a. hunter killed two of them and

rf-p- fell down, how many would be
rfcia the ttee? None the rest flew

WTfait Is the difference between a
AJ licy and a postage statnn? Qnn

2xtz lick with a stick and the other you
tth: with a lick.

Why Is the letter "K" the most
ijwaful letter In tho alphabet?

n fiend Into n friend.
What Is iho difference between a

ixera solng upstairs and a man look.

TfoVb'8 father owned an
4aii day tho little fellow

isTSUuid How ho got It."

Johnny the Hoodoo.
ma." paid Johnny, thlr-lfi- u
unlucky number?"

-- Some persons think it
.iV" answered mother; "why do
ynu ask?"

-'- Cause thero were thirteen Ilttlo

acitber. They como

Wd? ',! IHHWHI

THEIR INVITED GUESTS
AT SUBURBAN HOME

When Perkins, without consulting
Mrs. Perkins, Invited Hlnchett to
spend n week end with him ami his
wlfo nt their suburbnn homo, ho niado
tho error of falling to pry Into
Hlnchott's family nffalrs aa a prelim-
inary move. Ho realized later that
ho should havo put Hlnchett through
tho third degree of tho census bu-

reau before extending tho Invitation.
ThiiH ho would havo escaped tho con-
fusion that overwhelmed him on tho
Saturday when Hlnchett descended
upon tho Perkins establishment with
ono wife, two children and ono brln-dl- o

bulldog.
"I had to bring tho dog," oxplalned

Hlnchett brightly, when Perkins mot
him at tho of tho steps, "because
thero Ih no ono In our apartment
house that I could trust with him.
Good old Ilnino! has to bo fed
Just so or ho Is unhappy. Mrs. Hln-
chett," ho went on, with a wavo of
hand toward his wlfo, "and the little
Hlnchotta."

Perkins know that hla wlfo
watching tho reception from behind
tho living room curtains and that
standing at domestic hearth de-
pended upon hla carrying tho matter
off with tho air of Its being qulto what
he had expected.

"Como right exclaimed Perkins,
heartily, as tho children began pulling
tho geraniums out of hla wife's flower
boxes beside tho steps. "Glad you
brought tho dog. Ho'U be company
for our dog. Let me take your suit-
cases."

"Oh, there's a hammock!" Mrs. Hln-
chett exclaimed, making a dlvo for It.
"I'm Just worn out with tho long trip
from our place and tho railroad drive
and then the walk up hero In tho sun.

won't mind if I lie down a min-
ute, will you?"

"Lillian Isn't very strong," Hln-
chett explained.

"Certainly not!" Perkins
"Go right ahead. Mrs. Hlnchett, and
get rested. That's what wo'ro here
for."

She tumbled Into tho hammock and
Hlnchett went down into tho front
yard to encourage Bruno In digging
up tho pansy bed that Mrs. Perkins
had been working over all season. As
Perkins walked into the hall with the
satchels his wife seized him.

"Why didn't you tell me these peo-
ple Iiad children?" she hissed Into his
ear. "I could have away or got
scarlet fever or something. You know
that I've nobody to help me with the
housework. And I was planning to
make Jelly today." ...

"Hlnchett held out on me." mur-
mured Perkins. "Ho never mentlned
the kids. For the love of Pete, go and
talk to 'em."

"And that woman In tho hammock
Is the one you said would help mo
mako Jelly If I let them como today,"

wife said witherlngly.
"Maybe she will." countered Per-

kins. "You haven't asked her yet."
Then Mrs. Perkins coaxed up a wel-

coming smile for the guests and went
out to meet them, murmuring words
of sympathy for Mrs. Hlnchett, whose
fatigue threatened to become per
manent. About that time the Perkins
fox terrier arrived from an excursion
Into foreign fields. When the two
men had pried the bulldog loose from
the fox terrier's neck Perkins took his
dog into the basement and chained
him to the furnace.

While Mrs. Hlnchett, from the
depths of the hammock, was explain-
ing to Mrs. Perkins how badly she felt
most of the time and how quickly she
succumbed before exercise of any
kind, Perkins took Hlnchett down to
show him the village hall, and the
other sights of which the residents of
the suburb are Justly proud. He want-
ed to got away from the atmosphere,
of the berries, which his wife had
stocked up with to make Jelly that
day. When they returned an hour or
so later they found the Hinchett's llt-bo- y

had set fire to the barn, which
naa neeii saved a remarkable dem-

her

a
mcai. as "lua

of tl,at
iiuouium arier mo
gono, Hlnchott whlled a way
hour with a description of

dajs up tho moment when
Lillian shyly to bo his.
Then before tho men
their cigars after dinner tho Hln-ciiett- s'

girl fell of a cherry
nnd broko her collarbone trying get

.JW upstairs. Ono ctens and ' tho only two tho treo,
w other stares up steps. j "I'm afraid wo'll havo to go homo
Wby did raise ber bill? wlth slshod Mrs. Hlnchett.

To tho seo her chin, j oll ,11U8t cu go?" Mrs. Perkins
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BLOWING CARD FROM

Nothing Would Seem to Be More Sim-

plePeculiar Principle Aero-
dynamics Involved.

At Prst thought, nothing would
than blowing a card off from

pipe. If the card Is laid horizontally
on tho bowl It and one blows
through the pipe stem; but when one
tries he Is amazed to find that
cannot do says Mechan-
ics. order to mako the experi-
ment satisfactorily, pin
put through the card Into the bowl
the pipe, so that It cannot slide side-.wis-

these conditions,
card cannot blown the
pipe except ocasloually a very
sudden puff.

Tho uncanny fact that can-
not blown from the pipe

some the principles
of aerodynamics. Ono would feel

that, when he blows, tho card
would fly immediately Into tho air. It
will though, that the col- -

unm air ascends Is only as
largo as bowl the pipe, while

In HSft

Card Cannot Be Dislodged.'
the surface the card which Is
pected lifted Is many times
greater. soon as the card rises a

downward pressure holds
it to such that air flows
out direction along

surface. When It to the
Blow Ever Long and the
edge card, it draws some
the air from the upper side with
This causes a current air from
above to descend the card and
to hold it down.

PATIENCE OF A LITTLE BOY

Affecting Little Story Is Told by
Somerset London Youth's
Remarkable Courage.

Lady Henry Somerset, labors
the the Lon-

don slums are and earn4t,
says the Youth's Companion, tells this

onstratlon energy on tho part affecting story the way In which
his mother, ably assisted by Mrs. Par- - Interest these little ones .was
kins. pumping water and passing aroused:
buckets. j I was moved In that direction by

Dinner was not exactly Joyous tne raro Patience and Imagination
inasmuch Jlrs. Perkins kept ono ooy- - "ls exampio convinced

thinking now things to say to her Patience was ono the
iiincuetts were

and tho
detailed his

courtlug
consented

had finished

out treo

upstairs cherries on

tho razorbill ,,ur'"
Jut riea-urclil-

soem

qualities most, and In seek-
ing It grow that work.

hospital on day,
while doctors were changing a

cast which held crippled
limb. Tho operation ex-

ceedingly told. To
surprise, neither
surrea winced, made

sound with mouth.
After tho doctors left said to him:

"How could you possibly stand It?"
"That's nothing." ho answnrort

asked, while Perkins dashed upstairs "Wny- - lUBt mado believe that a
, What Bobby ror suitcases. ucu wuu """Bin mo. iiees hurt

ncubator uio guests had been safely :'.r" . Kopi
was Pced upon tho train Perkins turned bu.zzl? b!lu?0.1 was. afral(! ' for--

chicken onprHnaii,, to wli'o with both hands held aloft. bCl uuuul UB ut," a uee
2r.fRi)ing Its way Its shell, "Novor nfiujn!" ho sal fervently.
.Ict then father camo along and "That w'ok ent hlng Isn't what it'B odd R,dd'?,-- I

XUtoby said: advertised to bo." i W,he" " a mnn cal1 w,r "hon- -
-- Pana. how that rhM,n .. ' His wlfo smiled irrlmf. "Wo'll havo "' '. ,,',e" a lar8 cmb

rt but what I un- - homo."
is Into

Broke
"Say, "ain't

bad

cutnt,

foot
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You
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gone

every

her head,

work of I

"Out It's late." protested Perkins. '1 "t a T'"It will a great deal later before Ilid.0.nt.?ae A dam.lf .you
iret bod n.rn.,i Afr ."" i'veu uiai a norse

Perkins. Chicago Hilly News.
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nas six'jegs? no nas fore legs In
front and tWQ behind.

Why is a gun ilko a Jury? Because
It goes off when dh"cjiarged.

What is thnt If you Ue It well will
look nt everybody; but If ymu scratch j

us uacK it win look at nobody? A
looking glass.

Why had no fear of the
measles? Because she'd Adam
(hnd-em)- .

At what bko should a man marry?
At tho uar&onuge.

AT THE END OF
THELONG CAR RIDE.

By EDMUND MOBERLY.

Whenever ho could do so without
seeming rude, Kenneth Craig allowed
hla gaze to rest upon the girl who,
llko himself, stood waiting for a car.
He was spending a few months at
homo, after several years In tho trop-
ics. During thoso years, ho had been
able to nssoclnto with few of tho
women of his raco, and ho now found
positive delight lit tho mcro sight of
such n radiant, tallor-mnd- o vision as
the ono n few feet from him.

A car camo along nnd they boarded
it. It wns well flllcd, a;i.l after sho
had seated herself, there remained hut
ono vacant seat tho placo by her
aide, which ho straightaway took. An
acquaintance of Kenneth's, thinking ho
was accompanying tho girl, bowed to
him, at tho snmc time raising his hat.
Kenneth returned the bow, and absent-mindedl- y

followed tho other's exam
ple na to the hat. In the next Instant, i

ho would havo given anything to re-

call his action, for ho saw that she
had noted It, nnd construed it as an
Impertinence.

The conductor approached them, nnd
when Kenneth handed him a dlmo, he
promptly rnng tip two fares, assuming
tho pair to be companions', and being
In blissful Ignorance of tho fact that
the girl wns nt that moment delving
In her handbag for her purse.

"Your paying my faro wns nn net
of unpardonable presumption," said a
cool voice nt his side.

"Very well," he replied. "Shall I
call tho conductor? Or do you prefer
to cancel the debt by simply handing
mo flvo cents?"

"Tho latter method will serve," she
decided, and again began to search
for her purse.

Suddenly she grew red and nervous.
"I cannot find my purse; It Isn't In
my bag," sho faltered.

"I'm very sorry," he replied, solicit-
ously polite.

"Oh, It Isn't tho loss that I mind;
It was but a small sum but now I
cannot cancel my obligation to you."

"It Is a trifling matter. Let us for-
get It," ho urged.

"Indeed we must not. You must let
mo know whero I may send tho
money."

"Oh, very well. If you Insist, hero
Is my cr rd. It has my address on It."

car at iThe 1.75
when ho left It, ho was mildly sur- -

prised to see that she did the same
Ho bought a paper, and she passed
him. When ho started toward his
home, he noticed that sho was Just
ahead. J Clu, S2ZSTJIX

He tramped along, reading the head,
lines of his paper, and when he readi-
ed his home, he was amazed to see her
standing on the front porch.

"Are you following me?" she asked
defiantly, as he ascended the steps.

"Not In the way you mean," ho re-
plied with a smllo.

"Then why do you here?"
"Do you know whoso house this Is?"

he nuked, answering question with
guestlon. -

"Yes." ""- "-

"Then will you kindly look at tho'
card which you so disdainfully thrust
unread Into your bag while on tho
car?"

The card was quickly found. Sho
read It with a gasp. "You are Elaa

brother," she exclaimed. In
pretty confusion. "Oh, why didn't I
look at this card before?"

"And you are?" he hinted.
"I'm Barbara Page. Elsa's room-

mate and chum at
Kenneth looked at her Intently. "So

you are Barbara Page." he said mus
ingly. "Elsa wrote me much about
you while was In Brazil but, by the
way, you weren't expected until tomor-
row, were you?"

"No; am a day ahead. My father
was traveling way today, so I
came as far as tho city with him, leav-in-g

my baggage to follow."
"Elsa won't be home for an hour or

two yet," he said, opening the door.
"Won't you come in?"

"Will you go to your room, or will
you bear me company in tho living--

room until sister arrives?" he asked
as they entered. "Such a pleasuro
as with a real, llvo American
girl has been almost entirely denied
mo during tho three years, and
In view of tho fact that you aro in-

debted to mo for tho sum of "
"If you start by mentioning that, I

shall assuredly go to my room," sho
broke In with n laugh, as sho entered
tho living-room- .

Sho sung his favorlto songs to him.
and played tho compositions of his
fa voi 1 to composers.

"Miss Pago, did Elsa ever talk to
you about me?" he asked, after un
hour and a half had slipped by nnd
no EIsu had appeared. "It Is a rather
strango question, but I havo a special
reason for asking It."

"Oh, yes." sho replied, "but I think
I ought to go to my room now."

"Pleaso hear mo first," ho eald.
"Last summer, when you and Elsa
graduated, sho wroto mo that sho
could not bear from you,...t ..

a hard day's ahead yo'if yet lno "r8t t0 swear ,n this I und that If wished to prove myself
making Jolly." s, How 8J Adam J a loving brothor, I must come homo

!

tnnlsM "

I, a'woolly
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warmth

a

a

Evo

Craig's

I

I
this

last

and marry you, so that sho could havo
you for a sister. I I wish to provo
myself a hwlng brother "

She started to fleo, but found him
In her path.

"Pleaso let me pass," sho pleaded.
"Two hours ago wo had never Been
each other."

Thero was a light step on tho porch
outsldo and someone entered the hall.

"Is that you, Elsa?" he called.
"Yes, Ken," answered a volco out-sMat-

door.
"Come in here and persuade my fu-

ture be said, "to take me sorl- -

ously as ber future husband."

t

MAN AND THE SOIL.
Dr. II. V. Pierce of Buffalo, nutlio? of the Sense

Medical Adlcr, ny " vhy d? not tlio farmer treat tin own
body as he treats the land he cultivates. He puts bask in piios-nha- te

whdt lie takes out in crops, or the lind would grow poor.
The farmer should put lucl into his body Ihs ilnl clement
exhausted by labor, or by by some chroma
.i:. ....... i:..riUr.r i... ..... "!,,. irrit itilun nf mv Doctorutaviisv. initio., i fuj.( ..... ,,... ,

Tierce's Golden Mcdicnl Discovery is in Its itnliin(t power. It jjiyea strength
to the stomach and purjty to the Mood. It is like His phosphates which supply
nature with the substances that buildup tho crops. The action of

Doctor Pierce's iioldcii medical Discovery
is dtic to its effect on the stomach and organs nf diottio.l and nutrition. Dis-

eases that begin in the stum i.'h ore cured through the stomach. A hiliotii spell
is simply tho result ( an effort node by llif Itscr to e.itch up when mcr-Morkc- J

and chautcd. I lune found tho ' Dis:ovtry ' tn be ur Mirpats.Hi ji a liver
nnd rich hlood-nuker- ."

Mis Lnrrtr. Kxw.t.v of IVrth, Kansas. w: "I will m rll rirttlmnny
nf the I'tb'i tlvpn-'sun- f yroir r- m!v in mv-rl- f. I wns tr n'lJul villi (mlisti m
for two e.ir or nmw lWtorod l!h thror d'ITr"iit d'H-tur- s I ri I 'thH't tinnier- -
mis k inUiir Awn oi ,sfiiiii..i',i iMit--i s" lmt. rii-- v.vl nn iic'Vtii.iiic'it n'lii'i. i .h.imi 'i
ilown.omild not sloop nt nialit with tlio m!n In mv ny ums mi in" --

arh. Was wwilr, could r.it s. .iroi.lv nn tlilmr ultliunph I w.m hungry iionrli nil lli'i
t.mo About mix yrcir nwl a Inlf I lan tiiM-- your 'i-M.- 'ii Mii'lrM pi.mow-rry.'a-

after Icivlm; t.ikeu i voml Ikiu!o am u.-.- i v rim-- of "nur'i im mm.

Cm iiiiwe.it without UN) remand hiuvitiiiin-- Mileiti I'niiiu'sl'i velili
?

1 thank you for your rfiivslr iiu w Hi joii al e In joir kik. wur i.

JAMES & CO.,
Pirst Class Liveryman

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

The Rkptiilican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Rkpl'hlican and Home and Farm l.EQ

The Republican andTviee-a-VeekOvtMisboroInquir- er 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The ttEPUBLiCAN and JJauy uwenaDoro inquirer 3.50
The stopped his street, and Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messoiurer

come

college.

chatting

.separation

wJrW: Evo- - When

si.ow

wife,"

Common

reg-

ulator

Tiie Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ... 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer 1.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes,
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special Attenton
In The Republican
Job Department.

My Doctor Said
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C.
" I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began to feci better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits 1 have received."

LARDUI WomanlTonic
Cardui is successful, because It is made especially for

women, and acts specifically on' the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are norvnnc
cross and Irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not
try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Write to Ladle Atlvfeorv Dent.. ChatianooM Mrrffrlni Pa . .
for Spteial Instruction?, and book, " Home Trtmcat lor wbrncaUeoUxee. J
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